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PTA Christmas Fair
Sunday 2nd December at The institute. If you can help out in any way please see Mrs Wootton.
Coding club
Mrs Underwood’s coding club from 4:30—5:30 each Monday evening for children from Year 2
upwards. If you would like your child to attend please just let us know. The children can either
stay for Mrs Wright’s club (3:30—4:30) and then go to the coding club or just come back at 4:30.
Due to school staffing costs to ensure supervision at the correct level the club will be charged at
the usual rate of £5.50 per child for the full session (3:15—5:30) or £3.50 for just the hour.
Isle of Man (Year 5/6)
The next instalment of £40 is due by the end of November. Cash or cheque (payable to LCC)
Please can you ensure this payment is made next week.
Stay and Play
All class 1 parents are welcome to join us on Friday 14th December following assembly until
10:15am for a Christmas craft stay and play.
Cashless Payments
Were currently looking into the school going cashless (using Parent pay or an equivalent) this
would mean logging on via an app and paying all bills lunches, trips, club etc online This would
obviously eliminate the possibility of confusion, loss of cheques etc It would also, however,
mean an approximate fee of 40p per transaction on top of the bill total to cover school costs of
using the service. Please can you let us know your thoughts both positive and negative by the
end of term either by email to head@wraybotton.lancss.sch.uk or text. Miss Hayward is currently investigating two different companies and is in discussion with cluster schools who already use
the service. A decision will be made in time for the new financial year (April)
Further messages overleaf

Week beginning: 3rd December
Monday— Sunday club with Mrs Wright 3:30—4:30. Coding club with Mrs Underwood 4:30—
5:30pm
Tuesday— Craft day with Abbeystead. All children in sports wear and trainers for the day. Team
theme sports club 3:30—4:30pm.
Wednesday— Wheels on Wednesday for Class 2 and 3.
Thursday— Mindfulness club (as part of the after school club programme) with Miss Callus—
Whitton .
Friday— Celebration Assembly 9am—all welcome. Swimming Year 3—6. Please remember according to LCC Policy children must not wear ear rings for swimming.

Stars of the week
Class 1— Oliver for excellent attitude towards bikeability.
Class 2— David for always working hard and being up for a challenge.
Class 3 – Aarron for concentrating really hard in all his work.
Head Teacher awards— Alex S, Jack & Henry

Further Notices
Morecambe Bay Food Bank
Miss Horridge (Lorenzo’s Mum) is asking for donations for the Morecambe bay
food Bank of non perishable items/Toiletries. Items to include are toothbrushes/
toothpaste/shower gel /Shampoo/Conditioner/deodorant, Wet Wipes/ soap
etc. Any unwanted gifts sets or even parts of gift sets would be lovely. You can
also make a cash donation if you wish . There will be a collection box in the staff
room to leave any donations. Last date for donations will be Monday 10th December. Thank you in advance for thinking of families less fortunate and helping them
over the Christmas period.
Christmas Party
This will take place on Tuesday 11th December from 4-6pm at The Institute. If your
child usually attends after school club please complete the enclosed slip and return
to school so we can organise staffing of club.
Nativity Costume swap
As our nativity fast approaches please can you bring any costumes or festive wear
(including Christmas jumpers that might have become too small) that you no longer
need to school next week. These will then be available all day on Friday for anyone
still looking for a costume for the school play or other Christmas activities. The
school costumes will also be available to borrow.

Future Dates
Sunday 2nd December—PTA Christmas Fair
Tuesday 4th December—Christmas craft day with Abbeystead
13th December—Nativity in Church 2pm
14th December—Christmas Jumper day and Christmas lunch

18th December—Nativity in Church 6pm
19th December—Dukes Theatre (Peter Pan)
20th December—Close at 1:15pm for Christmas
Monday 7th January 2019—Spring Term starts

